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PHILS' FIELDING

MOST ATROCIOUS

Pat JMoran Makes Some
Succinct and Pertinent
Remarks About Errors

rinrlnnntl, May :S "After all" ald
Pat Jloran. grimly, "errors don't nlwajt
ioso ball cam's. If they did I shuddft
to think where this ball club would be
this evening." The flelclintr of the visit-

ors in the final came was somthtnir hor-

rible; hut the errors, as luck would
have It. caused little tiouble.

The Red? ko Pat Moran believes, have
the heft batting team in the wlinle
league, the fastest infield and the best
exound-coMrln- g outfield. But all these
things are largely ruined by the glaring
weakness of the club on double steals in
two ways it is impossible for the fled?
to stop a double ieal and rquallv Im-

possible for them to make one When
they try to steal tliey go about It In a
vague hesitating fashion and are
brought up In a heap with their faces
on the floor. When they try to preent
ior oovioie purer inev let both runners
get an enormous lead and the man who
is coming home slides In before the bull
can be brought down upon him That
fatal weakness has retarded the progress
of thin otherwise powerful club for sev
eral seasons and they are just as bad
now as In the beginning.

Stork in Form
Heinle Groh now has the reputation

of being the king of all basemen, and
everybody Is looking at him when thereare plays around third station. Milton
Slock, hardly noticed by the people, gave
Heinle strenuous competition in this
series. During the four games Groh had
only one put-ou- t, seven assists and one
error. Stock, meanwhile, collected five
put-out- eight assists and no errors, and
some ct his Hops and throws were as
sensational as those that Heinle fur-
nishes po often. Ptock played the best
third base shown bv any of the seven
teams that have visited Itedland Field
mis season

Fitzgerald ls coming through nlmly.
He hit well In the Cincinnati games, and
no fault could b found with his fielding.
Looks like a real ballplayer and sure
to stick around.

In the first inning the Red
within six Inches of pulling off t'
same kind of triple play as that which'
saved the game for the Phils on Sunday
With the bases full and none down, lee
Magee took Luderus 9 hot liner and
pegged to Blackburne, who stepped on
second and mado it a double piay
Blackle's throw to first was Just a shade
too lata to get Stock slldirg back. Had
Stock been nipped, the Reds would hate
won that ball game, 1 to 0.

Tincup Warlike
Ben Tincup, the valiant Cherokee, who

goes to war very soon, has been sporting
his uniform round the streets of Cincin-
nati. He looks proud and warlike In his
soldier togs, although the small boys
asked him frequently why he didn't
wear some red paint and a feather.

Luderus doesn't often muff them right
In his hands, but he spilled a nice throw
from Bancroft In the first Inning. Deri-
sive remarks from the populace, t'mt the
error did no damage

JlcGafflgan. a shortstop by profession,
has not wholly mastered the art of play-
ing second base. He etumbles and fum-
bles and wrestles with the ball, things
he wouldn't do In his original position.
Yet he hits better than he did last year
and should master the tricks of second
basing If he keeps at it a little while.

OPEN NEW ROWING COURSE
,

Yale Varsity to Oppose Harvard
Next Saturday-Ne-

Haven Conn.. May 28. With the
opening-- of a new rowing course, termed
by Quy Nlckalls one without a superior,
as a special attraction. Yale and Har-
vard have completed plans for the chief
feature of their annual rowing regatta
next Saturday on the Housatonlc River
just apove tne town ot ueroy. rne tnira
or DrinclDal event, the varsity match.
will be rowed In conjunction with the
playing of the annual baseball game be- -
tween tne universities on ia.ie r ieia next
fSturday.

Pennsylvania Stats Shoot
Th ientv.e.btH snnual tournsment of

the TVnnirlVenla Etate Bportsmra'a Asn
etatlnrnt to be helq in lanctsur on June
11. )2. IS and 14 The Lancaster Countr
liun vvo is in ciir9 oi liio arrnimtnianie.
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MONTEITH IN DAZZLING
BLUE SILK SHIRT SEES
JOHNNY DUNDEE VICTOR

Italian Scores Decisive Win Over Eddie Morgan.
the English Featherweight, at ihe

Olympia in Wind-u- p

ftv .twins P

same air wre' king JohnnvTHAT
fully recovered from his re, ent

attack of pneumonia, airplaned his way
to a decisive win over Kdilie Morgan, the
English featherweight, in the main at-

traction at the Olympia last night Dun-

dee was there with his perfected aerial
altack and his tank drive;, for th" body.
He turned loose all varieties of shells
in the form of fast flying gloves which
exploded all over the exposed parts ot
the Englishman's body

Johnn.v gave one of the best flying ex-

hibitions he ever has displayed here and
it waR a thriller His shots through
space from all angles were accurate
drives andit was seldom that his ex-

tended left glove neglected to deliver
its message to Eddie's reddened pro-

boscis
jJohnny's flying jabs were beau-

ties and thoroughly enjoed and ap-

preciated by every one except Eddie
Morgan and Herman Hindln

Srotty Was There
,ccotty Monteith, veteran manager and

the man who brought Dundee to the top,
was present in his loud decorations,
which consisted of a dazzling blue silk
shirt and all that goes with this to
make the wearer conspicuous. Scotty
was there to be heard as well as seen.
He had an object and succeeded in mak
ing those piesent give him the once
over and some more Scott v was re- -
ported a member of Ihe ' Former Man-
ager" club and Just to prove that there
was nothing to It he showed up In his
Broadway outfit and coached his protege
loudly and with effect from the trench
In the southwest coiner of the ring

Herman Hlndin failed to cali for an
added attention through his "rags" hut
Herman was there with the old bass
voice and rooted vociferously for the
entire eighteen minutes He worked
Just as hard as Morgan and every time
n .. I....1...... Knn.U Ul. I.'JJI. .l."" ""I " "" ""-"- " "- - ii!-f-

Herman was seen to duck and come up
rubbing his own nasal appendage.

Fight Wa I'a't
It was a fast tight all the way Two

of the best left hands In the game were
working and thej labored industriously
all the time. Morgan's snappy left and
Dundee's shooting southpaw wing were
beauties and went to their mark speedily
and effectively. Dundee was by far the
better ring general, repeatedly

his foe and sent his blows
home, in such a way that they did all
kinds of damage

In the concluding sessions Dundee
placed his airplane In the hangar and
proceeded to direct a severe and damag-
ing attack to Morgan's body. Eddie had
all kinds of trouble In developing a de-
fense to meet It and only partially suc-
ceeded.

Loughlin-Wiggin- s Draw
Chuck Wiggins the Indianapolis mid-

dleweight, and K O Louglilm. rugged
citlien of South Bethlehem, exhibited In
the semiwind-up- . It was a warm eve-nl-

and the heat did not seem to agree
with the combatants. The fight was
slow, with neither doing any destructive
worke. Referee Top O'Brien labored
harder than the gladiators In trying to
get them to put on a real fight Chuck
didn't like what K. O. Willie threw his
way and K. O. Willie didn't seem to care
about chasing Chuck around the ring

Jack Thompson, th btg black battler
from the West, turned In another win
when he stopped Joe Bolken, of Texas, In
the fourth round. Boiken made a good
showing for one round, but he took orfe
of Thompson's smashing swings In the
second round, and from that time until
the referee stopped it, near the end of
the fourth, Bolken was clinching and
holding.

Battling Leonard Scores
Battling Leonard had the better of

Denny Hughes in six Interesting round..
Herman Hindln again was evident, and
seconded his second losing battler when
he saw Hughes go down to defeat, Her-
man refuses to concede that his man
lost, but despite this Leonard1 Is entitled
to the .verdict. ,

Johnny Belmont fired eo acutely ana
to timely that he sent Jimmy McQee to
cover in less than

The War Chest benefited to the extent
of 4706, the Olympia. gathering respond- -
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Scraps About Scrappers

and patriot c ipt'tsmon willA''b0e the honor gu"--t tonight More
than loo sport folloueis wil, turn out
to pav tribute to this aggressive, willing
sporting man who lias done iM,i.h foi
boxing Jack Weinsteni, m.'.r;.ger of
Tddle (t'Keefe and a loyal booster ot
the game. w be the headiir.ei al the
Bingham Hotel tonight Benny l.eon- -

ard, a close friend of Wclnstcln. Is ex-
pected to he prespnt Tin Ugh;- - elghl
champion is due i,, ih city today from
the coast, where he has bet-- r foi the
last three weeks g'vlng exhibitions foi
camp athletic funds

Manv prominent loral hoxers and
other n sporting men will hr
present. Smiling Jack always has been
among those piesent when any kind of
sporting function m- benefit was being
held He always was among the fii t

to volunteer his assistance to aid any
cause

Tickets for iijnight s banquet can be
purchased from Sam 1rof3 at tho Bing-
ham Hotel.

Teniller. his menas'r and trainerhove jf.irhm ri, eland. They immdUtelvstarted to put th. finishing touches onTemller training for the contestUn intent Porkonl, of Cleveland, on
,,',n?rlaI .'""' T" "'her boutswill he held before, the Tendler-P- r rkonl go

,5?jiVP',?' nt,!f Voi It eppeslns Js. k
wolfe. and Benny Valser donnlntr thetfiovee with A Me Mlll-- r

Itas nelmont .1 lo'al bantam would liketo meet Max vvmiameo'i or Johnnv Hoeannt ens of the loral rlubs In th nar future.

.laek Russo, the S'ew Orleans lightweight
under the management ef ,In Christianawould like to he seen In action In a loralHns against Eddie Morgdii. the Enehsnfeatherweight.

ounc Joe rtorrell. the loral welterweight
Is readv ror nis eignt-rnun- l tv w th .larkUrt,,,,, f !I,1.,, in the w i at thetvnnsmove a r. OI .M"! jerSrV SIUKBHravjor. the l sDorlFmsn. Is ni.iieliia
of the club while Johnnv Ei khardt. ref- -
eiee of the National .V A see., that things
go rlsht with the hovers it th. New Jersey

luu.

Managers Hums end reen nt th
hrla. A (' . are putting their new open airatena In exrellent shape for the opening
snow on June 3. The ruh will be situatedt ranKfor.l avenue and ITamhr a elrw- -t

and vvtlt have enough seals to 4commndaU-400-
fans Eddie Morgin the F.nellshfeatherweight and Preston Brown of this

city, have been matched to appear In the
wind-u- at the first open-ai- r show.

Joe Lynch, the New York bantam, has
been matched to box K O Joe Dab, ofBrookhn in & bout at Bingham-ton- .

N T.. on tho night of June 7.

Tele. Ilerrmn and .Toe I.vach ma.- be
matched to box sW rounds at Shlbe Parksome time during the summer season

An show has een arranged bv a
New Haven, Conn . promoter to be held at
that city on June .1 Five twelve-roun- boutsbetween nrst-rlas- s boxers will be held.
Johnn.v Dundee meets Billy P- - Foe, Taut
Dovle tackles Phil llloom. Kddle Kellv takes'
on Thick Hrown. Joe Lynch opposes Al
Shubert and Frankle Hums meets Hauling
Itedd

Joe Leonard, the New Vork bantam, whorecently gave Benny Kaufman a hard right
In this citv- - again may show here against
Gussie Lewis, under the management ofJohnny Burns

CASSAH HORSES SOLD

Low Prices Paid for Chester
Crack Nags at Belmont Park

Nrw York, May 28! Small prices were
the rule for the horees that went under
the hammer at the dispersal sale of the
racing stable and breeding establishment
of Major E. B. Cacsatt, in the paddock
at Belmont lMt before the races yester-
day. Flying Fairy and Aeronaut were
reserved at 5000 each, and as no one
cared to go higher, went uack to Chester-broo- k

Ktud. Garbage, which had won
a lot of races carrying the "red, white
and blue thirds," was passed out without
a bid. Dardaulus, a colt,
brought the highest price, $1700. and wan
knocked down to S, A. Clayton. Most
of the others were knocked down for
sums ranging irom ss& to jieoo, but
more wer below J300 than above.

W, B. Miller paid $1100 for the
old mare Queen of th AValer. at the
sale of Lieutenant Gifford A. Corhran'a
horses that followed. All the otbera to- -
gevuer um shii vips uau inau

m BOV ! ! t AIN'T IT
!lO

j

GREAT RECORD BY
a

rv. rn.VMi i m
-
Loaell LaiTlS Flayers Have

lin
Won Ten Straight With-ou- t

Single Defeat

Few ccaohcr a I the L'nlverslty of
Pennsylvania have records that can
compare favorably with the list of ' vic-

tories that have been set up by Walter
Harris, who for many seasons has been
I hr; tutor of the freshman nine. renn
vfatlingr point with prid,' to the fact
i hn t students at the Unlver- -

citv have lost only four gamrs in the
last five seasons

This vear Ihe rterl and Blue freshmen
have praneed through the schedule with-
out a defeat, and they have scored ten
straight victories. Two games veie not
completed, and both were with the Cost
Accounting team of League Island. In
both contests the earllngs were leading
w hen the game was called

In inn the freshmen lost to reddle.
in the eailv pirt of (lie seacon and then
went through the remaining games
without a reverse Following came two
glorious seasons In which not one re-

verse was leglstered. Last year Coach
Carris's teaiu was shaken and changed
so often bv enlistments that the same
team did not tdl.o the field twice, but
despite thi'i handicap the majority of
the tilts were victorious and only three
were defeats

Wal'er Harvey, a Pottstown youth,
has been the pitching ace this year.
Martin also has aided It) the hurling, but
tlncev Is the innst denendable twirler.
One of his victories was a no -

hit game against the I'enns.vlvanla Mill - .

ta'y College. His most tccent triumph
was over Norrlslown High School

Amateur Notes

M.'Ttlewnod II. C. a fast
traveling nine, would like to hear from clubs
of that class having home grounds and
offering a reasonable guarantee. Francis A
Kilns, manager. 1330 Pouth M.vrtlewood
str-e- f

Mohawk flub, a traveling team.
would like to hear from sueh learns as W'est-vlll-

N J Triangle, of Woodbury. N.'J.,
and Virtue, of this cll Frank Hilkey,
manage). L'tl2 Nbrth Opal street.

Hols .Name Club has two games open for
Memorial Day and would like to hear from

s teams of that class having homo
grounds, ottering a reasonable guarantee J
T AVvatt. manager. 31135 North Stlllnun
stieet.

Clover B. C. would .like to hear from anv
1 1 17 ear-ol- teams having home grounds
and offering a reasonable guarantee. Kdward
Hackett. manager. J3-- 3 North Leithsow
street.

N'orrlt. I. C a smlprofetslona! traveling
nine, has tpo games on Memorial Dav and
June 1 open for anv semlprofesslonal

grounds and offering a suitable gtiar-snle- e

Would like to hear from such rluhs
as Kennett Square Viscose, of Marcus HooW,
Raeharach Ulsnts or any other teams of
that class Frank Penaller. manager, 501
Norrls street, or all Diamond 717fc

UhJt EltohtmU. ftret-cla- s home nine.
hat? June 1 J? and all of Julv opn (or
first-clas- s traelinu nine a B. New. mana
s?r, -- 913 Island road

OUret. a first-elat- fully uniformed team,
has Mai 3 (a. m. and p. m open and would
like to hear fronf home or tralinr teams
J. 13. Michael, manaeer 4047 North ar
nock BtreM, or cdll Vomlns 381 between 5
and 6 30 p. m

Wet t mere A. A. has June 1 open and
would like to hear from s travel.!.
teams ha. vine horn grounle" and ofWina: a
reasonable guarantee. Robert M Moseley,
manager. 2410 North Natrona street, or call
Diamond 5677 W.

North Side Professionals hae tiro same
on Memorial Day. June l, 6 and 0 open and
would like to har from some home teams In
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware

a reasonable guarantee John J.
Hoover, manager, C035 North American
street, orcall Kensington 6469 W

Stanton A. A. has organized for th aaa.
son and would like to hear from first-cla-

home teams offering- a reasonable ruarantee,
C P Merwjne, manager, 5614 Pemberton
street. j

Engle Junior defeated the Phllmore A, C.
by the srore of ft to 4 at Sixty-nint- and
Market streets Sunday afternoon. Vts.
the wlnnlnu pitcher showed excellent form
by disposing of seven opponents through the
sumeoui route-

SUITS $1J80
nrnncEn fboh mo. nt and t

PETER MORAN & CO. !?"
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sti.

Opo Uopdty snd Saturday Until o'cIoO

s HIBE PARK
BASEBALL TODAY

Athletics vs. St. Louis
GAME CABLED AT t-- V. ii.

Otkfit at OUaUl Bros. Sf,ldlasV
irtriPFa' - cjrv-!S.r-

, " n . r,
i, -- y. -

By nODElVr

OUrt Athletics scored a double victory
the ballya yesterday afternoon

In full ew of the spectators who glee- -

tully availed thenwhes of the privilege
of witnessing a battle, which started
promptly at .1:30 p m It's great to
stick around until the finish of n irame
which lnrts early enough to put on
extra frills, such as that double victory
mentioned tn the opening rhomHrst. the Mackerels put another nick
In the winning streak of th" Pt LooleBrowns, but more Important was the
Ferond triumph, viz : the canning of a
three.year-ol- d Jinx, which has made life
miserable for the home folks on nu-
merous and sundry occasions That old a
Jinx almost got In its deadly work, hut
Just as It was reaching out to drag the
As down into defeat somebodv's footnipped and bloole ' Eerv thing wentto smash and when lart seen tho hoodoowas running In a westerly direction withthe throttle wide open

Ua'hinR Dave, Ihe Jinx
Hashing Dae TYivennort pvprrlcrf 3

Grange voodoo magic on Connie's nanas long as he can remember. All he hadto do in former years wai to hurl hisglove In the pitcher's box and the game.war over Th A's couldn't hit a flockof ferryboats with cricket bats even Ifhis name was mentioned. Dashing tiavehad the hometown boys eating out ofhis long, lean, sinewy hand eveiv time
he put In an appearance and was proud
of his work Last year he won six outor seven games, which is EOMK record,vcn against the AthleticsYesterday he was dragged out of the
bullpen In the third Inning, and rushed
Into the battle after Allen iiothnron. the
moist ball fllnger. had lost his hearings
"nd rould not locate the home plate
The sacks were saturated, two were out
and Joe Dugan was at bat N'ow. under
ordinary conditions, the hatter would
have struck out or something like that.
hut Joe's youth and Inexperience saved
him No one had loir him about the
Jinx of Dashing Dave, so he busted out

swell single along the third-bas- e line.
which scored two runners

. Looi, Ge., ciom- -

At that time the A's were leading bv
the score of .1 to I and Vean Gregg was

.beginning to weaken In the fifth the
aliens pushed over anothet counter and

me sixtn a batting rally, led by Tim
Hendryx. who bv the way. is another
person cast off by Ihe Yanks, netted
'wo more counters That made the offi-
cial count S to 1. and the home folks
were finding it extremely difficult to con
nect wlih the slants of Dashing Dave

vVhen the A's came to bat In their
half of the slth. however. Larry Gard-
ner, who is too old a hand lo be buffa-
loed bv any Indian sign, set an example
for his pals hv walloping a single to

ft Shannon walked, Dugan's sacrifice
was safe and once more the bases were
loaded It looked bad for Davenport and
his jinx hut they died hard. The run-vva-

were thronged on four dlffeieni
occasions, but only two runs scored Two
men were nipped at the plate and an-

other forced at third
Dave Is Canned

How-ever-
, Manager Jones saw the

handwriting c,n the wall and Dashing
Dave was canned at the end of the In
ning to make way for a stranger It
was a wonderful triumph

Before he departed Davenport left a
remembrance He hung a fast ball on
Rube Oldring'a left arm. and the vet-

eran outfielder was forced to leave the
game Last night it was feared that the
arm was broken, but later it developed
that It was only a bad bruise Rube
will be out of the pame for a couple of
days.

Elmer Myers finished the battle and
held the enemy safe His work was
good, but be does not get credit for the
victory. Gregg is the winning pitcher

Gardner Hitting Again
The most pleasing feature of yester- -

day'p combat was the terrific thumping
of Larry Gardner The star third base-
man se?ms to have regained his batting
eye and went through tho game with
an average of 1000.

He appeared at the plate four times,
and this Is what happened:

One hose on balls.
Twn singles
One tuple.
Scored' four niu
Larry has been hitting In hard luck

this season, and his batting average has
been hovering around the .C00 maik He
always clouted the ball, but straight Into
the hands of some waiting fielder. That
was enough to discourage-a- ordinary
guy. but Gardner la not ordinary Far
be It from that He kept on trying, and
at last hit his stride

Hits to All Fields
Much has been writ'en ahout "Pep"

Young, the youthful phenom on the
Giants, because he bats and
hits to left field In New York Ibis
seems to he a rare accomplishment, hut
Larry makes that stuff look sick The
third baseman of the A's hits to all '

W. MAXWELL
three fields, and when he soaks the ball
there ts romethlng behind It. Yesterday
two of his hits went to center and the
third to left. They would write a couple
of columns about that In New York.

"Gardner Is one of the best third base-

men I ever have seen." said Monte Cross
before the game "He knows how to
field every ball and. if you have noticed,
never makes a bad throw. He gets the
hall away like Lee Tannehlll. who used
to play with the White Sox. and Lee
was the best In the business Larry Is

wonderful player and seems to be get-
ting better every day "

Some Dope on Rube Warltlcll
"I would like lo know," writes r A.

Carter, "if Rube Waddell ever called In
the- - outfield during any game be pitched
while working for Connie. Mack, and
then struck out three batters In order."

Rube did that verv thing twice while
playing with the Athletics, but never In

a regular league game. In an exhibition
game In Paterson he called In the out-

field and infield In the, last Inning and
with only himself and Ossie Schreck on
the field fanned three batters on, nine
pitched balls. He did the same thflig In
Steelton and got away with it

"1 remember that Faterson game very
well." said Monte Cross, who was lis-
tening while Connie gave out the dope.
"In the eighth inning Rube turned to the
Infield and outfield and said. 'Hey. you
gu.vs are not needed and you can take a
rest. Sit down and watch me work on
this gang '

"We sat down In our positions and
watched Rube strike out two men The
third, however, hit a pop flv- - which I
could have caught by moving over a
couple of feet, but I let It go. So did
tvery one else. Including, Waddell. and
the batter was credited with a homo
run because no one would pick up the
ball.

Q
"1 remember one day In 1?02. when

we were plajlng Detroit," continued
Monte, "when Rube wanted to call In
the outfield, but according to American
League rules it couldn't be done The
rules state that nine men must be on the
field, so the outfielders played Infield
positions and watched Waddell strike
out three men "

Pulton Creak Hone in Hand
Seattle, Wan., Mav 2S Phvsleians

..,1 teslerftav thtvt Fred Fulton, aspl-rn-

for the heavvw-eUh- t title broke a boat
In his rlsht hand during- his vaudeville arthere la- -t Frlda nlcht Fulton's manager
said he would bo able to meet Jark Demp-se- v

nt Danbury. Conn . Julv Fulton ni,camrjed his theatrical engagement.

Banquet Tonight
Th third annual hanouet under the nuii.plres of the Veteran Athletic

will be held tonight at Moaebach s Twelftn
street and Glrard avenue 'ihe ;i elatlnn
Is eIMpk the affair In honor of the Veteran
soetei team wlnnhur ii" vin.
vision championship and tho Allied Amoteur , up tourne tne i.tvt f .,.., ,

Rain I'oslponc
Jersey Cits Mav ina lo it"- rtewn-- !

rour last night the opening bovine shot" of
the Armorv A I In Jersey City the first
under the new law was called ott and ikisi -
pond vntll W'e(lnesda night The bout be-
tween Vie Moran and FranKle Callahan will
be fought as scheduled.

Dixonize
Your Differential

with Dijon's No. B77, the grease the
"peed kings" use. it reaches all the
bearings and provides a graphite cost-
ing that prevents wear and outlasts the
best plain crease. For every part of
your car there's a specltl kind of

GRAPHITE s
Automobile

LUBRICANTS
Ask yoar dealer for the
Dixon Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
V V Jerr CUr. New Jerir
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